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Center ior Photochemical Sciences

May 11,1998

Memorandum

To:

Dr. Charles Middleton
Provost

Froin:

Q"'
tky

Pat Green·,,._)
Chair, ASC Personnd

Wt:lfar~

Committee

On behalf of Administrativ~ St:lff Couno:il I a1n fc.rwarding, vvith gre:tt pleasure, the: n.~w administrativ.~ st:tff
hartdbool: recommendati•:,ns. Th~se r•:-.:omn1endatic.n.: indud·::: a nev1 secti.:•n on th;::: }\dm.inistrative Staff
C.:.•nrensati.:,n Plan, new griev:m.:e recornrn.:::ndatic·ns f.:.r non-•:C•mpensatic.n i::::suec>, and changes for th:: cunerit
maternity /p:1.ternity and f.;e waiver policies. Th.~s.::: docurn·~nts were approv.::d by Administrative Staff Cc.undl
on Thursday, May 7, 1998. vVe wc.uld lib:: V·~ry much f,:,r thes.:: to gc• tc. the Bo1rd c.f Tmstees for 21f't-roval at the
June meeting.
·
I und.::rstand frorn f;.~ca r.::rgu3C•n that the Administrati'i·~ Ccoi11f..:'11satic.n Group is m·~eting a;ain C•n M:ly IS and
will review thes·:: dc.cuments (hopefully) ic.r th;~ last time :md wi!:h nc. maj.:,r r·~·,isi.:,ns. I also und.?r::t:md the
Cabinet mu::.t approv.~ thr:m b.~ for.~ going to th:: Bo21.rd 0f Tm::tees. I will wc.rl: v1ith B.::.:ca to b::ep up to date on
the process.
Once again, I can m:.t say .~nough ab.:,ut the ben.::fits c.f collab.:,r:,tiun. Tho:- v.:Li'l.to:: of ·:ollegialily and the spirit of
particip::ttc.ry leadership nut ,::,nly model the tmiv.~rsity's (.::.r·~ valw?s, but .:1-.~ate an ·::-nvirc.nment where staff
feel valued and .:an be mur·~ prcu:luctive. Please .::;·.press 111]' thanLs to all th~ m.::mb.::r3 c.f tho~ Admini9h·ative
Cc.mpensalic.n Group. I also want to ad:nowledg·:: B.:.:ca, ["tonna and P.:il: in Human Pesourc•::s fc.r tal':ing the
amount of tim.: necessary tc. el13ur•:: the succe~:=; of this prGjed. I 2ill1 glad I had tho:: oppc.rtunity to be an adive
part c.f this "fir3t ever" ·1entme. 'iV·~ .:r::rtainly hav•:: corne a k.ng way!

I am. also e:·:trem·::ly grateful to:, the memb.::rs of i:he P.::ro:c.nnel Welhr.:: C.:,mmitb::e f•:or all their hard ,.vorl:. I
·want to tal:e this opyortunity tc. r•:::•:ug1~i::r:: th.~m. The irteml:..~rs are Paul Lope:: . Jc.yce 1/.:::pJ:.~.. Sandy LaGro,
Sharc•n H:uma, Ann B•::tts, and Inge Kk·pping. It has b.::en a v·~ty t-.::warding year for all of us.
Thank you.
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Center for Photochemical Sciences

June 3, 1998
Memorandum . .

~
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.

To:

Duane Whitn1ire

From:

Pat Green, Chair .
·
ASC Personnel Welfai:e Committee

RE:

1997-98 Final Report

-~.

this·y·~m· has been •::':hernely busy and productive fc.r the P.::rsormel Welfare Cmnmitt•::e. Whi\.:~ ther•:: were many
issues for FWC to consider, VI•:: de•:ided to c.:.no::ntrab:: .:.n issi.tes relaJ.::d to the •:ompensati.:.n plan, developing a
new complaint process for non-.:ompensali·:.n issues, and tal:ing a first kuj}: at the i.:su?s of plao?ment and
progression tlu-ough th·:: pay ran:;•?s. W•:: began to e.·:amine the rn.::rit early on, but decided until other
compensation issues were bb::n .:are c.f and the neiv performance .;:valuation tc.ol had complet.::d a one-year cyde, .
it would not be productive.

VIle lilled a k·t c•f trees, but we re.:Jly ao:.:.mplished a first fc,r all of adrnini~LTative staff. .A.n .::nth ely new se.::tion of

the ASC Handbo(:.l· was cr.::ated to address policy and procedm··:s for the compensation plan,. the re-evaluation
process, and resolve diff•?rences more positively. In addition, a new policy for add1-.:::ssing n0n-.:ompensation
issue.; was written. After nine rnonth3 of hard WC•rl :, 11-tes.:: hav.:: been forwarded t.=· 11-te r..::.ai·d of Tmstees for
approval at tl1o:: Juno:: rneeting. n,e nin.;: moriths repres•::nt .:c•llaborati•jfl b.:::lw•::a1 PvVC, Human P.esources and the
administration-- a first ever. Therefore, the do.:um•:nts that have gone forward are one:: that have been a:;reed
upon by all groups. In the past as you m·:: aware, handbool: du.ng.:-s v.rere written by PWC, apprc.ved by ASC and
f01warded to the adminislTation. Fr•::quently, th·:: dc..:ument that was ::ent f01ward f•:.r Bc.ard approv:tl was very
different fTom the one approved by ASC. This time with ~.ome minc•r editorial corrections fr:.r d:trity and no
substantive change in meaning frGm the administration, the dc..:tnn•?nts truly r•:::present lh•? .:ombined efforts of
the groups. The documents forwarded to the Board will serv•:: all st;:,ff w·~ll, operationali:ce tl1•:: compensation
plan, and create ::t m01'e effective and collaborative way to handle non-cc.mp.::nS.'ttion complaints.
In the memo of transmittal from the F'ruvc.~t's office t.::. Presid.::nt P.ibeau, Acting Provost St.::ve Richardson said,
"These two dc.cuments are products .::.fa ve1y fruitful collaboratic.n amc.n~: r·::pr.::sentativ.::s ,::.f Administrative Stztff
Council .:tnd University administration. Tl11::~ir implem.:ntalic·n will clarify and e:..:lend e;·:isting policie~. and will be
·an important step in our continuing ·:fforts to enhance th·:: campus climate."
PWC has als0 b•::gu'n worL on placem.::nt and progressic.n issues. Sine<= implem•:!ntation o::.f the cc•rnpemation plan,
new staff are being hired at c•:.mpetiliv·:: salarie.>. It is d:::.:ir, however, that som•::: staff who have been here for a
number of years have not b:::en adequately ·=·?mpensated. Ther'efore, PWC is plannin:s to r:.ut forth a propo~al to
rem2dy this, as v;ell.a3 hdp dr::fin·~ the criteri:, for progression through the p::ty ranges to the midpoint. We will be
worl:ing in conjunction with Human Resources. The •:unent PWC has agr•::.~d tc. w0rl· this summer so v1e will not.
lose mc,mentunL Th·2 rnembers of the committe.:: have als0 a31··::ed tc. .::erv·o: n•:::-:t y.::ar for continuity.
·The suggest.id birth/adoption :md k:e waiver po::.licy clnnge::. :tr•? not bein:; senf forward tr:. the Board this year ..
He:-:t year Donna vVittwer is gving to e;aluate the leave and other pc;licies thztt irwolve all o:.nstituent groups in
an effort to darif.i' the policie:. andachi·?ve some .-::onsistency.
While tl1is.has b.::ei~ta produdivr:: y·::ar, it is another beginning. !'Te t y•:ar's goals should include
•
•
•
•

t~',,::

following:,

Continue the positive C0llaboration with Human P.~::souro:es· and tlk administration
WorL v;ith Human P.esouro::s tr:. develc.p training f(•r all staff rjn the new policies
Focus· primarily on ti-,e development ,Jf th·~ placement/pro3fessivn plan to present to the Board o'f Trustees
ne:r:t year for impl.:mentation in the 1999-2000 salary year
Follow up on the h<indbool: chang.:.:: that ·were nc.t submitted for Eo<~rd apprc.val this year
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I also recommend that the E.·~ecutive C.::.rnmittee:
•

•
•

Establish an ad hoc co:.mmitte•:: to o:::·~:-tmin·:: th·:: i:.su.::s c.f merit. The o:utTent d·::.ci.nnent is •:.::.nlradidory and
apparently quite diff.~rent from what ASC: pa:..=:o::d. This i~ an issur:: of such magnitude that it should-b.~ the
fu.:us of a gToup and .::.v.::rhp with tho:: evaluatic.n of the perfortnance ·~valuation tc..:.l. Furth.~r, this should be
done in collabvration with Human R.~sources.
Identify immediately staffmemb.~rs v1ho will b·:: the first fift.::en membe£s of the Adminish·ative Staff
Advisory Te:tm in th.: re-evaluatic.n process. These st:tff n1<-::rnbers will have to be b·ained as soc.n as possible
Establish an ad hoc
.:ommittee to. worl: with Hum:tn F.es.:.ur·=·~S to revi::.e and rec.r:i;.:tili::::·~
tho~ ·~ntire handb,}ok
L
·.

I would b.:: ;p··~atly r.~miss if I did not ad:nowledge th.~ tim.:: and .::ffc,rt by th.:: members c•f th·:: .:.:.mmittee. They
have been gr.::at! I \i\•~mt b} thanl: Paul Lop•::::, Ann l'•:tt.:., Joyce Kepb::~ Sharon Hanna, Sandy Lagro, and Inge
t.]opping. I also want tc• thJ.ql· Patti Anl:ney for all her wc.rl: on the progressic.n data and agreeing to 1:·.:: on PWC
right now. The comiYtittee is a great o:rc.ss sr:clion of the univ.::rsit)•. I al::.c. can nc.t thanl: B.::cca F.:rguson, Donna
Wittwer and Pat Patton enough for goinz above and b·~yond in collaboratin~z witl1 U3 and ad.vc,.::ttin~ for
adn-iinistrative staff.
"'
""
~
In concluzion, if thera were ari. award for a committ.::e who portTayed th·~ motto for the year--Action md Success
through Collaboration--PWC would win hands down!

PG:aaf
cc: Deb Boyce
Rebecca Fergu.S'on

